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Land plants comprise the bryophytes and the polysporangiophytes. All extant polyspo-
rangiophytes are vascular plants (tracheophytes), but to date, some basalmost polyspo-
rangiophytes (also called protracheophytes) are considered non-vascular.
Protracheophytes include the Horneophytopsida and Aglaophyton/Teruelia. They are
most generally considered phylogenetically intermediate between bryophytes and vas-
cular plants and are therefore essential to elucidate the origins of current vascular ﬂo-
ras. Here, we propose an alternative evolutionary framework for the earliest
tracheophytes. The supporting evidence comes from the study of the Rhynie chert his-
torical slides from the Natural History Museum of Lille (France). From this, we empha-
size that Horneophyton has a particular type of tracheid characterized by narrow,
irregular, annular and/or, possibly spiral wall thickenings of putative secondary origin,
and hence that it cannot be considered non-vascular anymore. Accordingly, our phylo-
genetic analysis resolves Horneophyton and allies (i.e. Horneophytopsida) within tra-
cheophytes, but as sister to eutracheophytes (i.e. extant vascular plants). Together,
horneophytes and eutracheophytes form a new clade called herein supereutracheo-
phytes. The thin, irregular, annular to helical thickenings of Horneophyton clearly point
to a sequential acquisition of the characters of water-conducting cells. Because of their
simple conducting cells and morphology, the horneophytophytes may be seen as the
precursors of all extant vascular plant biodiversity. □ Cladistics, Horneophyton, lower
Devonian, Rhynie chert, tracheophyte.
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Documenting the greening of the earliest land
ecosystems requires a full understanding of the
major steps in plant evolution, most particularly
the origin of vascular land plants. Land plants
(embryophytes) comprise the bryophytes (i.e. plant
with parasitic unbranched sporophyte and a single
sporangium) and polysporangiophytes (i.e. plants
with independent branched sporophyte and multi-
ple sporangia; Kenrick & Crane 1997; Kenrick
2000). All living polysporangiophytes are vascular
plants (tracheophytes), but the basal-most repre-
sentatives of the clade are considered non-vascular
(Kenrick 2000) and structurally intermediate
between bryophytes and vascular plants. Those
non-vascular polysporangiophytes, also called pro-
tracheophytes, include the Horneophytopsida
(Caia, Horneophyton and Tortilicaulis) and Aglao-
phyton/Teruelia (Cascales-Mi~nana & Gerrienne
2017; and references therein). Most of them are
known in great detail because they come from the
Early Devonian (mid-Pragian-?earliest Emsian,
Wellman 2006) Rhynie Lagerst€atte, Aberdeenshire,
in Scotland (see Kidston & Lang 1917, 1920a,b;
Edwards et al. 2017), where the preservation of
the fossils is exquisite. The earliest preserved ter-
restrial ecosystem of Rhynie was indeed formed in
a hot-spring environment (Channing 2017;
Edwards et al. 2017), which results in a unique
and exceptional anatomical preservation of the
early land plants, among other organisms. Conse-
quently, four Rhynie chert plants (Aglaophyton,
Horneophyton, Rhynia and Asteroxylon), showing
different grades of complexity of water-conducting
cells, occupy key steps in current plant phylogeny
(Kenrick 2000; Ligrone et al. 2012). Those plants
are essential to elucidate the origin of vascular
plant biodiversity, especially Horneophyton lignieri
(Kidston & Lang) Barghoorn & Darrah, currently
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belonging to the earliest lineage of polysporangio-
phytes.
Horneophyton is one of the historical plants
ﬁrstly described by Kidson and Lang from the
Rhynie chert (Kidston & Lang 1920a; Barghoorn
& Darrah 1938). Morphologically, Horneophyton is
a small leaﬂess free-sporing plant characterized by
bulbous rhizomes, erect dichotomous axes and ter-
minal sporangia with a central columella (Kidston
& Lang 1920a; Kenrick & Crane 1997). After Kid-
son & Lang’s original diagnosis, several researchers
have focused attention on this plant, generating a
wide literature. For instance, there is well-docu-
mented evidence of the anatomy of aerial axes
and rhizomes (Edwards 2004; Kerp 2017), of the
structure of sporangia (Eggert 1974; El-Saadawy &
Lacey 1979), as well as of the in situ spores (Well-
man et al. 2004; Wellman 2017). Even the game-
tophyte, Langiophyton mackiei, is well known
(Kerp 2017). However, the phylogenetic position
of Horneophyton is controversial. Horneophyton
presents a mixture of characters typical of tracheo-
phytes (e.g. branched sporophyte, well-developed
cuticles with stomata on axes; Kidston & Lang
1920a; Kerp 2017), but by still retaining some
bryophyte features (e.g. columellate sporangium;
Kidston & Lang 1920a; Eggert 1974). Recent
observations on the basal part of the upright axes
further show the presence of water-conducting
cells with annular to slightly helical thickenings
(Kerp 2017), which obviously calls into question
the non-vascular nature of Horneophyton. This
paper aims to address this issue and its evolution-
ary implications.
Material and methods
We studied for the ﬁrst time the series of petro-
graphic thin sections from the historical W. Hem-
ingway slides of the Natural History Museum of
Lille, which belong to the same Rhynie chert col-
lection as those originally studied by Kidston &
Lang (1917, 1920a,b). Concretely, we studied 30
glass slides (89 Aglaophyton, 89 Rhynia, 99 Hor-
neophyton and 59 Asteroxylon; see Table 1) show-
ing typical exquisitely well-preserved reproductive
and vegetative structures of the Rhynie ﬂora. Pho-
tographs were taken using a Nikon Df camera
coupled to a Zeiss Stemi 2000-C stereomicroscope
and with a Zeiss Axioskop microscope coupled to
a Zeiss Axiocam camera.
The phylogenetic position of Horneophyton was
assessed via PAUP* 4.0 (Phylogenetic Analysis
Using Parsimony, and other Methods, http://pa
up.phylosolutions.com/). We codiﬁed a character
matrix (Data S1) including 21 core taxa of earliest
land plants (Kenrick & Crane 1997; Kenrick
2000). Data matrix was prepared on 32 morpho-
logical and anatomical characters (Table S1). List
of characters (and character states) was adapted
from Kenrick & Crane (1997) and Cascales-
Mi~nana & Gerrienne (2017), with some modiﬁca-
tions (Table S1). Bryophytes were transferred to
outgroup and treated as monophyletic according
to Puttick et al.’s (2018) recent maximum-likeli-
hood and Bayesian estimations. See Appendix S1
for implementation. The topology of resulted con-
sensus tree (consistency index = 0.875; homoplasy
index = 0.125; retention index = 0.9213, rescaled
consistency index = 0.8062; Appendix S2) was
plotted against stratigraphy using strap (Strati-
graphic Tree Analysis for Palaeontology; Bell &
Lloyd 2104). The calibration of polysporangiophyte
splits is based on to the temporal distribution of
the considered fossil plants (Appendix S3). Strap
analysis was performed according to Bell &
Lloyd’s (2014) tutorial.
Table 1. List of slides of the Hemingway historical collection of
the Rhynie chert housed at the Natural History Museum of Lille
used in this study. For each slide, it is speciﬁed both the original
and given code as well as the considered plant diversity.
Slide Hemingway code Museum code Rhynie ﬂora
1 360-107 MGLame-1 Aglaophyton
2 405-44 MGLame-2 Aglaophyton
3 405-5 MGLame-3 Aglaophyton
4 405-7 MGLame-4 Aglaophyton
5 459 MGLame-5 Aglaophyton
6 459-51 MGLame-6 Aglaophyton
7 459-52 MGLame-7 Aglaophyton
8 459-53 MGLame-8 Aglaophyton
9 369-37 MGLame-9 Rhynia
10 363-37 MGLame-10 Rhynia
11 363-40 MGLame-11 Rhynia
12 369-24 MGLame-12 Rhynia
13 377-12 MGLame-13 Rhynia
14 377-6 MGLame-14 Rhynia
15 470-75 MGLame-15 Rhynia
16 686 MGLame-16 Rhynia
17 357-61 MGLame-17 Horneophyton
18 359-2 MGLame-18 Horneophyton
19 359-5 MGLame-19 Horneophyton
20 359-6 MGLame-20 Horneophyton
21 379-29 MGLame-21 Horneophyton
22 379-31 MGLame-22 Horneophyton
23 379-34 MGLame-23 Horneophyton
24 439-63 MGLame-24 Horneophyton
25 439-65 MGLame-25 Horneophyton
26 355-26 MGLame-26 Asteroxylon
27 366-98 MGLame-27 Asteroxylon
28 368-29 MGLame-28 Asteroxylon
29 426-10 MGLame-29 Asteroxylon
30 439-31 MGLame-30 Asteroxylon
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Results and discussion
The observed diversity in the water-conducting cells
of the four Rhynie chert plant studied here is shown
in Figure 1. In Aglaophyton (Fig. 1A, E, I, M, N), the
water-conducting cells are characterized by the pres-
ence of chains and clusters of interconnected bubble-
like structures in their lumen (Edwards 1986, 2004).
Whether those bubbles are of primary or secondary
origin is unknown, but previous studies have shown
that they were most probably unligniﬁed (Boyce
et al. 2003). The conducting cells of Rhynia (Fig. 1B,
F, J, O, P) are of the S-type as deﬁned by Kenrick &
Crane (1991). S-type conducting cells are elongate
cells with large annular to helical thickenings includ-
ing a spongy interior covered towards the lumen by a
thin decay-resistant microporate layer (Kenrick &
Crane 1991, 1997), considered unligniﬁed by Boyce
et al. (2003). The conducting cells of Horneophyton
(Figs. 1C, G, K, Q, R, 2) include thin irregular, annu-
lar to helical thickenings. Those thickenings are of
unknown origin and nature, but their dark colour is
suggestive of the presence of a decay-resistant com-
ponent that may have locally allowed the preserva-
tion of abundant organic matter. The tracheids of
Asteroxylon (Fig. 1D, H, L, S, T) are of the G-type as
deﬁned by Kenrick & Crane (1991). They show
annular to helical thickenings with pores distributed
between the thickenings. Boyce et al. (2003) have
shown that Asteroxylon tracheids are most probably
heavily ligniﬁed.
Two important observations are derived from the
water-conducting cells diversity illustrated in
Figure 1. Firstly, the Aglaophyton and Rhynia con-
ducting strands (Fig. 1A, E, B, F) are more closely
similar to each other than to those of Horneophyton
and Asteroxylon, which show thicker cell walls in
cross-sections (Figs. 1C, D, G, H, 2). Secondly, the
complexity of the conducting cells obviously
increases from Aglaophyton, where there is an appar-
ent lack of tracheid thickenings (Fig. 1I, M, N), to
Asteroxylon, which shows well-deﬁned annular sec-
ondary thickenings (Fig. 1L, S, T). Most importantly,
we note that Horneophyton presents a genuine type
of conducting cells characterized by irregular, annu-
lar and/or, possibly spiral wall thickenings (Fig. 1K,
R, S) of putative secondary origin. Accordingly, our
phylogenetic analysis resolves Horneophyton and
allies within tracheophytes, but interestingly, not as
the basalmost lineage but as a sister clade to eutra-
cheophytes (Fig. 3). The two plant groups constitute
a new clade that we call herein supereutracheophytes.
This clade is characterized by narrow, irregular,
annular and/or, possibly spiral wall thickenings of
putative secondary origin, while eutracheophytes
present a clear thick, ligniﬁed wall layer. Figure 3
further shows that Horneophyton and allies are more
derived than the paratracheophytes (=Rhyniaceae),
while Aglaophyton is resolved as the earliest diverg-
ing polysporangiophyte, and the single lineage
between the bryophytes and the vascular plants.
In 1920, Kidston & Lang (1920a) referred to Hor-
neophyton (formerly Hornea) as ‘another vascular
plant from the Rhynie peat-bed’ and documented
cells with distinct narrow thickenings forming irreg-
ularly connected rings or a spiral (Kidston & Lang
1920a, ﬁgs. 52-53). Indeed, the Hornea original diag-
nosis describes the vascular strand as follows: ‘stele
of stem with a zone of phloem surrounding the
xylem composed of small central and wider periph-
eral tracheids’ (Kidston & Lang 1920a). The same
description appears in Barghoorn & Darrah’s (1938)
Horneophyton diagnosis. More recently, Edwards
(2004) pointed out that the Horneophyton terete
strands ‘show unequivocal narrow interconnected
annular or spiral thickenings, with the smaller ele-
ments situated centrally’, and further added ‘the tra-
cheids were surrounded by elongate, thin-walled cells
interpreted as phloem’. Likewise, Kerp (2017) has
recently illustrated the presence of ‘water-conducting
cells with annular to slightly helical wall thickenings
in the basal part of the upright axis’ for Horneophy-
ton. Our observations also show annular and/or spi-
ral wall thickenings in Horneophyton conducting
cells (Fig. 1Q, R). This is consistent with the original
diagnosis (Kidston & Lang 1920a; Barghoorn & Dar-
rah 1938) and with the subsequent descriptions and
the current interpretations (Edwards 2004; Kerp
2017), which provides strong support for Horneophy-
ton being a vascular plant.
Fundamental characters supporting a close rela-
tionship between Horneophyton and eutracheophytes
are: (1) the decay resistance of the conducting cell
wall; and (2) thickenings of cell wall (characters 16
and 17 from Table S1, respectively). Decay resistance
is a character linked to the presence of lignin in the
secondary wall of the conducting cell, which
accounts for an increased thickness of the wall (Ken-
rick & Edwards 1988). Unthickened water-conduct-
ing cells are typical of mosses (Roberts et al. 2012).
They can be also observed in Aglaophyton (Fig. 1E,
I). The wall of the conducting cells of the paratra-
cheophytes presents a thin decay-resistant layer fac-
ing the lumen (Kenrick & Crane 1991; Kenrick et al.
1991a,b), but it is unclear whether the decay-resistant
layer is of the secondary nature and whether it
includes lignin. Recent evidence, however, suggests
that the development of the wall thickenings in Rhy-
nia occurs shortly after elongation and hence that it
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is most probably of secondary origin (Kearney et al.
2016). In another Rhynie chert plant, Nothia aphylla,
for which decay resistance is accepted (Kenrick &
Crane 1997), water-conducting cells have no
thickenings (Edwards 2003). However, the walls of
the conducting cells of Nothia appear remarkably
thicker than those of Aglaophyton and Rhynia (Ken-
rick & Crane 1997). The walls of Horneophyton
A B C D
E F G H
I J K L
M N O P Q R S T
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water-conducting cells (Fig. 1G) are also thicker than
those of Rhynia (compare Figure 1F with Fig. 1G),
and much thicker than those of Aglaophyton (com-
pare Figure 1E with Figure 1G). The thickness of the
walls of Horneophyton conducting cells is indeed
much closer to that of the conducting cells of
Asteroxylon (Fig. 1G, H). So, as for Asteroxylon, Hor-
neophyton decay resistance was scored as extensive
in our analysis, while that of Rhynia is scored as lim-
ited (character 16, Table S1).
Early polysporangiophytes mainly present water-
conducting cells with annular or helical thickenings
(Kenrick & Crane 1991). These tracheid-like cells or
tracheids are well known in paratracheophytes, as
well as in zosterophylls or basal lycopods such as
Asteroxylon or Baragwanathia (Kenrick & Crane
1991; Kenrick et al. 1991a,b). The presence of this
type of thickenings in Horneophyton has been
described in several studies (Kidston & Lang 1920a;
Barghoorn & Darrah 1938; Edwards 2004; Kerp
2017) and is again illustrated here (Fig. 1G, K). The
thickenings are, however, irregular and less well-
developed than in Asteroxylon (Fig. 1S, T), or even in
Rhynia, where we see a banded appearance (Fig. 1O,
P). Nevertheless, because annular or helical thicken-
ings, even if irregular, are obvious in Horneophyton,
the character ‘tracheid thickenings’ was scored as pre-
sent in our analysis (character 17, Table S1).
The results of our cladistic analysis contrast with
the currently accepted fossil-based plant phylogeny
(Fig. 4A) that presents two intermediate lineages
between the bryophytes and tracheophytes. These
lineages correspond to the Rhynie chert plants Hor-
neophyton and Aglaophyton. This conception mainly
derives from the presence of a columella in Horneo-
phyton sporangium and of apparently uniform cell
walls in Aglaophyton conducting cells. According to
this model, tracheophytes include two sister clades,
represented here by the Rhynie chert plants Rhynia
(paratracheophytes, Fig. 3) and Asteroxylon (eutra-
cheophytes, Fig. 3), the latter being sister to euphyl-
lophytes, that is the plants with ‘true leaves’ or
megaphylls, a lineage that includes almost all living
vascular plants. Our results, however, suggest an
alternative, and more parsimonious model for inter-
preting the basal relationships in land plant evolution
(Fig. 4B), with Horneophyton (and allies) being sister
to eutracheophytes instead of being the earliest, non-
vascular polysporangiophyte.
A B
Fig. 2. Horneophyton water-conducting cells observed from the
Rhynie chert collections of Munster University (Slide P 5012).
A, general view of the Horneophyton specimen illustrated in
Kerp (2017, ﬁg. 1h); B, zoom view of A showing the structure of
Horneophyton conducting tissues. Scale bar = 25 lm. Pictures
courtesy of Hans Kerp. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyon
linelibrary.com]
Fig. 1. Rhynie chert water-conducting cells observed from the historical collections of the Natural History Museum of Lille. A–H, trans-
verse thin sections (TS). I–T, longitudinal thin sections (LS). A, conducting strand of Aglaophyton majus (TS, scale bar = 100 lm;
MGLame-4); B, vascular strand of Rhynia gwynne-vaughanii (TS, scale bar = 100 lm; MGLame-9); C, vascular strand of Horneophyton
lignieri (TS, scale bar = 100 lm; MGLame-18); D, vascular strand of Asteroxylon mackiei (TS, scale bar = 100 lm; MGLame-27); E, detail
of water-conducting cells of A. majus (TS, scale bar = 20 lm; MGLame-4). F, Detail of S-type tracheids of R. gwynne-vaughanii (TS, scale
bar = 20 lm; MGLame-9); G, detail of water-conducting cells of H. lignieri (TS, scale bar = 20 lm; MGLame-18); H, detail of tracheids
of A. mackiei (TS, scale bar = 40 lm; MGLame-27); I, water-conducting cells of A. majus (LS, scale bar = 20 lm; MGLame-8); J, water-
conducting cells of R. gwynne-vaughanii (LS, scale bar = 25 lm; MGLame-15); K, water-conducting cells of H. lignieri (LS, scale
bar = 50 lm; MGLame-18); L, tracheids of A. mackiei (LS, scale bar = 50 lm; MGLame-29); M, N, detail of water-conducting cells of
A. majus (LS, scale bar = 20 lm; MGLame-8); O, P, detail of water-conducting cells of R. gwynne-vaughanii (LS, scale bar = 20 lm;
MGLame-15-16); Q, R, detail of water-conducting cells of H. lignieri (LS, scale bar = 25 lm; MGLame-18); S, T, detail of tracheids of
A. mackiei (LS, scale bar = 20 lm; MGLame-29, MGLame-27). [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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The acquisition of more efﬁcient water-conducting
cells was decisive during the terrestrialization pro-
cess. The presence of vascular tissues is therefore a
key synapomorphy for understanding polysporan-
giophyte evolution. Tracheids are deﬁned in terms of
form, function and biochemical composition (Niklas
& Smocovitis 1983), the latter character being the
most difﬁcult to assess in fossils. All the features
identifying tracheid (secondary wall deposition, pres-
ence of lignin, pitting of wall) were presumably
acquired sequentially; this is exempliﬁed by the four
plants illustrated here that document the initial steps
of the process. In fossil plants, the presence of ligni-
ﬁed conducting cells can only be assumed from the
presence of a decay-resistant layer. This layer is eval-
uated from comparative morphology with extant
plants. There are no direct unequivocal measures
showing the presence of lignin neither for any Early
Devonian tracheids nor for any early land plant.
However, the fossil record shows a great variety of
conducting cells and not all of them possess a decay
resistance nature. The best example is the S-type con-
ducting cell. These cells, characteristics of paratra-
cheophytes such as Sennicaulis, Rhynia or Huvenia
and related plants, are elongate, with annular/helical
thickenings, but with a very thin decay-resistant layer
(Kenrick & Crane 1991) in which the presence of lig-
nin is still elusive (Boyce et al. 2003; Kearney et al.
2016). Interestingly, Aglaophyton water-conducting
cells strongly resemble the morphology found in
Rhynia or Huvenia conducting tissues (Remy & Hass
1996; Kearney et al. 2016). This fact suggests,
together with similarity observed between Aglaophy-
ton and Rhynia central strands (see Fig. 1E, F), and
the morphology of its reproductive structures (Ken-
rick & Crane 1997; Cascales-Mi~nana & Gerrienne
2017), that Aglaophyton might be included in the
paratracheophytes, likely as its basalmost
Fig. 3. Time-scaled phylogeny of earliest land plants. Major clades are in bold. Black boxes indicate the temporal distribution of involved
taxa. Blue colour highlights the supereutracheophyte clade. See Material and Methods for details. [Colour ﬁgure can be viewed at wileyon
linelibrary.com]
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representative. This has already been discussed by
Edwards (2004), who suggested that similarities in
xylem elements between Aglaophyton and Rhynia
would seem to narrow the differences between both
plants.
The other key element in the currently accepted
phylogenetic position of Horneophyton is the pres-
ence of columellate sporangia (Eggert 1974; El-Saa-
dawy & Lacey 1979). This character is considered a
bryophyte-like trait, and it is the mean feature advo-
cating for the basalmost position of Horneophyton
within polysporangiophyte evolution (Kenrick 2000).
However, columellate sporangium is neither a char-
acter of all bryophytes, nor present in bryophytes
only. This type of sporangium is absent in liverworts,
not present in all hornworts, and is characteristics of
mosses only (Gofﬁnet & Shaw 2009). Importantly,
the fossil record shows also columellate sporangia in
several Carboniferous lycopsids, that is in basal eutra-
cheophytes, such as Oxroadia (Alvin 1965) or the sig-
illarian plant Mezocarpon (Pigg 1983). This means
that the character ‘presence of a columella in the spo-
rangium’ might by homoplasious, which reinforces
the position of Horneophyton as a sister lineage to
eutracheophytes (Figs 2, 3B), and therefore, as a pre-
cursor of the living vascular plant biodiversity.
There is an important ‘time gap’ between the earli-
est evidence for land plants, provided by the mid-
Ordovician dispersed spore fossil record (Rubinstein
et al. 2010), and the earliest vascular plant evidence,
which corresponds to mid-Silurian Cooksonia
macroremains (Libertın et al. 2018). This gap could
still be larger if we consider the recently suggested
Morris et al.’s (2018) time-scale. New molecular-
based results estimate indeed that land and vascular
plants emerged during mid-Cambrian–Early Ordovi-
cian and Late Ordovician-Silurian time intervals,
respectively (Morris et al. 2018). No fossil evidence
conﬁrms such intervals, but a series of small fossil
plant remains have been recently discovered from
the uppermost Ordovician (Salamon et al. 2018). No
unequivocal evidence of tracheophytes is known
before Silurian times. As shown in Figure 3, Cookso-
nia is the oldest tracheophyte, and importantly also,
is the oldest and basalmost eutracheophyte, but it is
not the most primitive vascular plant. Due to its
exceptional anatomical preservation, the Rhynie
chert plants provide unique knowledge about the
earliest steps of polysporangiophyte evolution. This
is the reason why they occupy key positions in many
models of plant evolution, especially tracheophytes.
This fact also goes with an underrepresentation and
with an identiﬁcation bias of basal tracheophytes,
even more so if we take into account that many Early
Devonian plants are known from compression fossils
only, with no information about their vascular
strand.
Conclusions
Herein, we have shown the water-conducting cells of
four Lower Devonian plants from the Lagerst€atte of
Rhynie (Aberdeenshire, Scotland) present in the slide
collections of the Natural History Museum of Lille
(France). Those plants, namely the protracheophytes
(considered non-vascular) Aglaophyton and Horneo-
phyton, the paratracheophyte Rhynia and the eutra-
cheophyte Asteroxylon, are key taxa in the earliest
evolution of vascular plants. This work conﬁrms
previous descriptions and interpretations of the
Fig. 4. Synthetic comparison of the basalmost evolutionary rela-
tionships among land plants. A, currently accepted, most parsi-
monious, plant phylogeny. Based on Kenrick (2000, ﬁg. 1A); B,
proposed cladistics for the early land plants. Blue colour high-
lights the supereutracheophyte clade. [Colour ﬁgure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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water-conducting cells of Aglaophyton, Rhynia and
Asteroxylon, but emphasizes that Horneophyton has a
particular type of tracheid characterized by narrow,
irregular, annular and/or, possibly spiral wall thick-
enings, and hence that it cannot be considered non-
vascular anymore. Indeed, our new phylogeny
resolves Horneophyton within tracheophytes, but as
sister to eutracheophytes in a larger clade called
supereutracheophytes. Results further suggest that
the horneophytophytes are more derived than the
paratracheophytes. The Rhynie Chert plants lived
some 20 million years after the earliest Silurian
records for vascular plants. Although based on a
group of coeval plants, many of them displaying
ancestral characters, the alternative scenario we pro-
pose for the basalmost evolution of vascular plants
suggests a sequential acquisition of the characters of
water-conducting cells. This results in a more parsi-
monious model characterized by a progressive
increase in the complexity of the conducting tissues.
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